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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono Year by Mall in advanco $1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance $1.60

Entered at North I'latte, Nebraska Post
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Announcement
I herewith announce my candi-

dacy for county commissioner on the
republican ticket and aak the support
of all citizens and pledge to conduct
the county afTaira in an economical
and business way if elected.

IllA L. MlI.TONHEItGEU.

In the electrocution of seven men at
Sing Sing prison Monday morning the
majesty of the law was vindicated,
and yet the thought of it is revolting.
In the course of a few moreVyears we
will becomo more "civilized" and abol-lis- h

capital punishment.

The veterans dependent upon pen-

sions, who are feeling tho pinch of
poverty because the pension office is

"broke," nre not alone in theirdilomma.
Practically all tho regulars at army
posts in tho United States have re-

ceived no pay since June 1. This extra-
ordinary situation was caused by the
delay in passing the general deficiency
bill. It is probable that this deficiency
bill and tho rcgulnr civil appropriation
bill will pass within the next week.

Mr. Bryan made a grave mistake four
years ngo in selecting Governor Hns-ke- ll

of Oklahoma as'trensurer of the
democratic national committee The
governor proved to have had a Wall
street record which HearstJ exposed
and Rnosovclt denounced in a series
of statements from the White House,
Yet thoro is Geo. W. Perkins o'fWall
street, trust promoter and formerly a
partner of the banking house of Mor-
gan, which raked in n $00,000,000
fee for organizing tho Steel trust on a
rascally ficticious capitalizationhero
is George becoming tho .finan-
cial mannger.of tho Roosevelt third-ter- m

campaign.

By n narrow mnrgin of five votes
Tuesday the houso passed tho wool
tariff revision bill over tho president's
veto. The vote, 174 to 80, was made
possible only by thodofection oftwenty-on- o

republicans, who voted3 with the
democrats. Tho announcement of
democratic success created a wild sccno
in tho houso, und nmid groat confusion
tho republican leaden) protested that
Speaker Clark must count as voting ten
members who answered "present" to
their names, it ruling which wouldhave
dofoated tho democratic progrnrn by
overcoming thq five-vot- e margin and
inuking impojslble tho recording of tho
nocossnry two-third- s vote of tho house.
This tho speakor declined to do.

In givingCits recollections of tho
Greeley movement tho Spriugflold
(Mnss.) Republican says: "Now and
then it is nn advantage to get tho
backward look in our politics. Tho
Greeloy campaign of 1872 will recall
how many hitherto important republican
leadois then left their party because of
tho scandals that had grown up during
the administration of Genornl "Grant,
Foremost loaders in reform work
throughout tho country declared against
the administration. Tho'newspapors of
that time wore llllod with" ;ropudia-tlon- s

of the republican party.
Much more than now It soomed
us if tho dominant party woro condem-
ned by popular opinion to denth beyond
resurrection. Tho story ofi'that gwhlch
followed is hlstory.j Tho mass of

docllned to leave their long-
time moorings when olection day
came around, and tho country gave to
thoG. O. P. its renewed lenso at lifo.
The noise and political shouting idled
down nnd the old political lines remained
in force."

Tho World-Horal- d, which in this in- -'

stance is disinterested witness beliovos
the strength of theRoosevcltsentiment
in thd west is overestimated. It takes
tat ca3e of Kansas and say a: Kansas
ist supposed to bo a very hotbed of
Roosevelt progrcssivoism. It is tho
home of Bristow and Murdock and Will-
iam Allen White nnd Stubbs. It was
strident in its support of Roosevelt In
the republican national convention. And
yet, at the primnries tho other day on
a clean cut issue and with a large vote
polled, Senator Curtis, a stalwart and
unyielding standpattor, denounced as
such on overy hnnd, polled several
thousnnd moro votes for
than wore cast for his opponent Gover-

nor WaltorRoscoe Stubbs I Truo, Stubbs
appears to have captured tho nomina-

tion, since according to the Kansas law
the nomination is determined by legis
lative districts. But Curtis, dofiant
reactionary, who oven voted, in tho last
congress, against expelling Lorimor
from thej sonato Curtis polled sovoral
thousand .more popular votes thnn
StubbalJlnd Stubbs is tho poerjeas'rud- -

beailod darling of Kansas radicalism.
a mossbacked cotudrvatlvo liko Curtis
can poll naare.votesjn, Kansas. th,nn o

militant radical leader liko Stubbs, who
is going to say that Roosevelt Is so
much stronger than Taft? """

Roosevelt says It may take fifty years
to carry out tho plans he has in mind;
and the Colonel is probobly sorry ho

cannot live long enough to be the only
boss of the job.

Eighteen head of steers averaging
1,557 pounds, sold in the South Omaha
market Tuesday for $10.35. When a
steer sells for $160, what is "T" bono
steak worth per pound; and how many
of us can really nlFord to buy a choice
steak or roast?

Roosevelt denies tho story emenating
from Omaha to tho effect that to win
tho support of Governor Aldrich of
Nebraskn he had promised the governor
a federal judgeship in tho event of his
election to the presidency. Colonel
Roosevelt said he had never heard of
this until he snw the dispatch in the
newspaper.

George W. Perkins is ono of tho elect
who stand at Arage'ddom and battle for
the Bull Moose and the Lord. Offieally
he is keeper of the dough bag, for tho
hosts of reform cannot subsist upon
hysteria. Incidentally it may be
observed that Mr. Perkins by unanimous
vote the third term delogates from New
York was elected a member of the Pro-

gressive national commitee. He there-
fore will bo closo to tho fountain of
financial distribution. Mr. Perkins is a
a careful business man. While others
do the shouting he will keep an eye on
the dough bag. For heavy responsi-
bilities rest upon him. Ho has go to"dc-Hvc- r

the goods" in behalf of a number
of great phiianthropicinstitutions whose
direct representative he is. Kansas
City Journal.

Auto Kill Passenger Business.
Omaha World-Heral- d: Automobliles

are becoming the bane of the passen-
ger departments of Nobraska railroads,
and the same condition is said to exist
in all other states. Local officials ai-m- it

that "business is rotten" and lay
the blamo at the feet of the autos.

So serious has tho situation becom
that tho Burlington railrond went to
trouble of corresponding with tho
secretary of state of Nebraska to get
data on the automobile qnestion. It
wis found that there are over 30,000
automobile numbers registered in Ne
braska, some of which are dead num-

bers and some motorcycles, leaving
over 25,000 autos actually in service.
This is ono machine to every forty-eig- ht

citizens in tho state.
"People are now taking nuto tours

on their vacation," said a Burlington
passenger official yesterday, "instead
of patronizing the railroads. What is
more tho citizont) desiring to go from
ono town to nnother, or business men
living out of town invaribly use their
cars instead of ours. The los3 to the
railroads is tremendous grcnter than
anyone would imugine."

Big Rally at McPhcrson.
Tho Sunday school rally or convention

held at tho Fort McPherson school house
last Sunday was ono of tho best of the
several recently held in the county.
Fivo schools were represented, in ad-

dition to many visitors andJSundny
school workers, and the, nddrosses and
discussions were very helpful and in-

teresting. The interest evinced by those
presont showed that tho work of tho
Sunday school is dear to them.

Tho schools represented certainly did
themselves proud in entertaining tho
big crowd nnd furnishing thorn with a
dinnor that was fit for a king.

Fire! Firel Fire!
What would this cry moan to you if

it should happen to bo your property?
Would it mean not considerable loss by
only boing partly protoctod by having
sufllciontln insurance or by, hiiving in-

surance that you could not roly upon,
or would you feol absolutely safe by
having one of Temple's policies stored
away in a sufety deposit box. If tho
former, or worst still, if you JJhave no
insurance, Jsee me ntj'onco "or phono
Red 500 nnd I will call on you.

50-- 2 G. F. Temple.

P. & S. Hospital Notes.
F. E. Wenver, of Paxton, who has

been operated upon et tho P. & S.
Hospital recently is improving rapidly.

An operation was performed on Mrs.
Fred St Marie, of Brady, Wednesday
during which a tumor was removed
from her face.

Mrs. J, B. Jotor is improving satis-
factory from an oporatlon which was
performod ten days ago.

C. Hansen, of Loxington, wly was
111 with typhoid fevor has recovered and
roturncd home.

Mrs. William Facka is greatly
improved this week.

Martin Scott, of Ogalalln is progress-
ing nicely.

Clyde Hoalth, of Wallace, is spending
a few days hero on business.

Missos Mabel Llnborg and Nellio
Young, of Gothenburg, returned homo
yesterday after sponding sovoral days
here.

Mrs. Lydia Ralstrom, of Fnrnnm, re-

turned homo yesterday afternoon after
visiting a few days with Mr.'nnd Mrs.
Jerry Bowen.

Miss Hazel Nichols returned Tuesday
from Sutherland and left that after-
noon for Grand Island to visit her
sister Mrs. Geo. Kanouff for a week
or longer.

Have You Property For Sale.
I hnvo buyers for property jn tho east

part of town and north side, wnnting
about five room houses. If you havo
such property you want to, sell, see me.

C. F. Temple. 56-- 2

Rev. T. D. Sullivan, of Elm Creek,
has been tho gue3t of Father McDaid
this week.

HOUSEHOLD helps.

Bugicido for bed bugs the best
insect destroyer known. A large
bottle for 25c.

Dry Cleans for cleaning silk
nnd delicate fabrics. 25 and 50c
a box.

Chinnmel furniture polish, a
full I pt for 25c.

Chinamol varnish 20c a can up
to 3.50. Covers scrathes.

Insect powder. For lice on
chickens, It), 15 nnd 25c cans.

Lee's lice killer 35c qt. Lee's
insect powder 25c can.

Remember wo will deliver any-
thing you need in our line.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,
Did you get a box of our 25c In-

itial Stationery. Usually sells for
50 cents.

A Merchant of Brady
came into our store the other day and
purchased 2,000 cigars for his trade.
Though he is a now customer, it didn't
require any talking to sell him the
goods; he knevv tho name of J. F.
Schmnlzried on a cigar box means
quality; a well made cigar from the
best brands of tobacco. Certain brands
of our cigars have been on the market
for twenty-fiv- e years if they were
not good, smokers would have declined
years ago to buy them. Thev have
been tested by critical smokers and
not found wanting in any particular.

J F. SCHWA I 7.RFFJV

NOTICE I'Olt PUHLIOATION. tt

Serial No. UM. ,

Pfparttni-n- t of tli lulrrlor.
U. S. l.nnrt (MHli- - nt North Platte. Nob.

JnlySJ. 1012
Notice ti JiiTt-li- r iflven ttiat Elmer

Dairentt. or N'orili I'lMM'. NVli who, on Aug,
ll,l(K)7,mndoliOHiovta(JontryNo. tSUltr. seflal
NO, 1.,r SM'itliiMM l,,
10, TowiKiilp ij V Unnire , B0
W. of tho ih rrlnoipul Meridian. Ins
Hied notleu of liHimloii lu intiUu Until MVe
J oar proof, to establish claim to tin) landntxv (ImstUumI. liu fate thu lditlster and

Nmtli Plattu, NebraiLu. on the23rlday of Sopt. HUB. 1

Claimant riArii.w w wltn.ihh.wf Arttntr
Connor, JikouIi Shaw. Carl Poiint-inaii- .

Orvlll Matson.sall ot North Platte, Neb.
J30-- 0 J R. Evans. llevHter.

SHERIFFS SALB. .,
Ily vlrtuo of an order of snlo Issued ttbm Ibo

district court of Lincoln county, NctiriuKir,
upon u decree of forecloiuru temtriod In aald
court wherein' Glnn, White &Schnti Is plaintiff
and Hugh Brandon and May Ilrnnson uro defend-
ants, nnd to mo directed, 1 will on tho 1 !th day, of
Sept., 1912. at 2 o'clock, p. m.. nt tho cast r$nt
door of tho court homo In North I'latto, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, sell nt public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said oxocutlon
and transcript, IntcuMt nnd costB. tho following
described property t: Southwest quarter
of the. northeast quarter, tho Bouth half of "the
northwest quarter and tho northwest quarter of
tho southwest quarter of section 24, township 16,
ramre 33 north, west of tho 6th P. M in Lin-
coln county, Nelraska.

Dated North Platte, Ncl Auuust 13th. 1912.
al3- - A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff.

Women!
II weak, you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic. Cardul
Is made from feentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some o! the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-
icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardul has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

B7

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Gremlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "1 was so weak,
when 1 first began to take
Cardul, that It tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all tho general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardul fof your
troubles. It may be tho
very remedy you need.

Notice.
No hunting or tresspassing allowed

on land owned or controlled by the un-

dersigned residing ih Dickens precinct.
P. K. Hoffman John Anderson
Peter Sunquist McCrumbs Bro.
w. . liaiimer C. A. Anderson
W. P. Fletcher B. J. Brown
P. S. Stalz H. A. Latimer
Fred Griffiths Philip Heil
C. A. Porter M. N. Hanan

PATRONIZE THEQAT
i II ' House of Good Show I H I

When in Norlh Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS. j
Zi2S3BES3S, ihHESEBweafiesacaKCSaKi

j4 wiio wniAMnrtWfciWWSMWsaMWiiw

j Signet Chapter O. E. S., J

-- NO. 55 !
Meets 2nd r.nd 4th Thursday of every

month at Matonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

.j.iiiinwwwiwiirw J
Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Ostoopalhlc Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

Repair Work
isn't neessnry if vou have us in.
stall your plumbing. If you are
thinking of aterations, give us
the

First Opportunity
of estimating, as we recommend
all of our work, which is always
performed by first-clas- s skilled
mecnanics. corieult us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 3G9. Res. Phone 683

217 East Sixth Street.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL,

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 456 .tt554 Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraskn.

; A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames, (i
)i i
i: Physicians and Surgeons, )

i; Office over Stone Drug Co. :;
V Phonos I Office 273 jj

J Residence 273 g

aesaa09eeaosa0 e
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician andSurgeon
Hospital accommodations, Medical and S
sunticul attention given obstetrical cases, g
Olllco Phono 1S3 Kos. Phono 2S3 a

Ofllco McDonald State Hank nid'tr a(ieBttetaReke
GEO. D. DENT,

Physician and Suraeon,
5 Office over McDonald Bank.

tm. ) Office 130 .rnonM Residence 115 If

D. redfield (edfield,

PhyslciBRsand Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surtteon.
JOE B, REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

PHONE Mi

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products nnd can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
evory' morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

""
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Baled Hay Most Profitable
you feed your ha or sell it,

WHETHER most b baling it. Baled
hay may be shipped where the price is

highest. It takes up only 5ne"-fif- th of the stor-
age space required by I00H6 hay. It retains
its feeding value longer, and is easier to handle.
These advantages more than offset the cost of

V baling, which is very small When done by an
' International H Press

Motor or Horse-Drive- n

The International motor press is a combina-
tion of two machines in one, 'a hay press and
a portable I H C engine for. which you will
find many other uses. The hay press works
on the powerful toggle-joi- nt principle, the
power being applied through a pull, not a push.
An adjustable bale tensionassures bales of
uniform weight. A roller tucker folds the loose
ends of each charge well dwn into the bale,
keeping it smooth and neat. The bale chamber
is so low that bales can boAtied by reaching
over the machine.

The IHC pull-pow- er press7made in one and
two-hor- se sizes, is a similarpress with a bed
reach and horse power mechanism in place of
the IHC engine. The reach is only four
inches high, making it easy for the horses to
step over. The horses are pulling no load
when they cross the reach.

A self feeder is made for bcjth the motor and
horse -- driven presses. Bale chambers are
14x18", 16x18'' and 17 x 22 'in size. See the
IHC local dealer and haye him show you
all about IHC hay pressed. Get catalogues
and full information from him, or write us.

International Harvester Company of America

AV""

Co,, Neb.

.vt

(Incorporated)
Crawford Nebr. .

IHC Service Bureau
The purpose of thlrf" Bureau Is to furnish, frco

of charce to all. tho best information obtainable
nn better farming. If vou have anv wnrthv mice.
tlons concerntnc soils, crops, land drainage. Irri-
tation, fertilizers, etc. makeyourlnqulriesspecific
and send them to I H C Service Bureau, Harvester
Uuildlnc. Chicago, USA

International Harvester Crawford,

I STEP I Nt I

I Dine here Today. This Cafe I
1 is the one that will please
I your fancy in cleanliness, good
I food and service. Prices
I reasonable.

I Opposite Depot PAJL ACE CAFE

Union Realty and Investment Company.

Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

-- OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS- -

T. C.PATTERSON, President, B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Treas.

First Mortgages on Real Estate Bought, Sold and .Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first mort-

gages on real estate, amply secured and drawing eight per cent semi-

annual interest. Money so invested will be exempt from taxation.

Estimate of Expenses.

I, Chas. F. Temple, city clerk in and for tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nobraska, hereby certify the following estimate of expenses was
made by the mayor and city council of the ci(y of North Platte, Nebraska, for
the fiscal year 1912 the 2d day of July, 1912.

BONDS AND INTEREST.
To pay interest on $100,000.00 water bonds..'... 2500.00
To pay interest on $29,000.00 sewer bonds. ....' ' ".. 1200.00
To pay principal on one sower bond $1000.00. ,'. .1 100o!oO

GENERAL FUND.
To 'pay the'salary of city officers , , , 2500.00
For streets and' alleys, sidewalks, crossings, tc 5000.00
For sower maintenance nnd flushing ., , '

1000 00
For lighting streets nnd alleys ,'., ,.,..,... x 3500.00
For Incidsntnl expenses of the city ,- . x ,..;..' "2500.00

POLICE FUND.
To pay salaries and incidential expensos .' t .."...--. 2500.00

FIRE FUND.
' '( U.

To pay salaries, incidental expenses, hydrant rental and for supplies..., 5000.00
LIBRARY FUND.

To pay salaries, supplies and incidental exppses 2000.00
WATER FUND, .. ,.'To pay salaries, repairs, extensions and improvements and incidental expenses

for operating the water plant .'.J ....... , ,30 00Q 00
"CHAS. F."TEttPLECily Clerk-Nort- h

Platte, Neb,, July 3, 1912.
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